
Frank P.Deihl,
Horso-Sho- er & Blapksmith,

No rth Stteot, Lchighton, Penna.

The undersigned havlne purchased the Carbon
House Blacksmith Standi Is prepared to do g

In his line at the very lowest prices. Don't
fall to call. All work done In the beat manner
and at low pilces

FRANK P. DIEUL,
May216ra North Street. Lchighton.

D. LANGELL'S

gffl ASTHMA
KIOATARRH
mmi REMEDY.

Asthma or l'nTiusic, treated b; of
rumens pnysiciatu, mm reeeivniK "c lcm.tu..iAmn.l(Ml rtiirlno'tlifYl.'lflt A. yearn of 111V 111

uess to sit on my chair day amf night tasplng
for breath. My sui
tlon. In desnair I cxpcrnnrnicu on inyi?ii iy
compounding roots riml l)frh and Inhaling tlio
medicine thusohtalned. I fortunatelydlseoverert
this WONDKBFUL CUltR foil ABTIIMA ANI

wArrnntAil In rellnvn till most RtllbUOril
case ot Abtiima In I'ivb Minutes, so that the
patient can lie aown 10 rest ihiu sieei, cumiun-nhi-

THpnan rosiri lltR follow Inc condensed ex
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, nil of re-

cent date!
oilvfirV.1L Holmes. Rin Jose. Cftl.. writes:

"I And the remedy all and even more than rep-
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan., writes i
"Was treated by eminent physicians nf this d

Germany: tried tun climate of different
BiaieS IlOullIlK ailoruru ICIIC imu lum luciuiii.-
tlon."

I. n. Thetns. P. M.. Orltrirs.Ohlo. writes: Siif-

ered with Asthma 40 years. Your inedlelne In
I minutes does more fur mo than tho most eml
nent physician did for me In three years,

ji. v. PUmnton. Jollct, 111., writes i "Send Ca- -

tarrn tiemouy ai once. Cannot get along with
out It. 1 find It to bo one of the most valuable
raallnlnAa T hftva 0VtV rrlpilj

We have many other hearty testimonials, ot
cure or relief, andln order that all sufferers from
Aethmn. fiatarrh. llav Fever, and kindred di
seases may have an opportunity of testlnir the
value ot the ltemedy we will send to any address
TRIAL PACKAGE VltEK OF GlIAItGU. . It
vmirrtnirrrist falls to keen It do not nennlt n till
losell you some worthless Imitation by his rein

.esentlnKlttobelustasKood, but send directly
tens. vr

Address,
WtlAlla

Full size box by mall Sl.oo, July2ly

Catarrh ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the Nn

sal Passages, Al
lays I'aln nnd
Inilnmmnl ia n

Heals the Sor i

Restores th
Scnso of Tnsto
and Smell.

MA Try the Care.

A particle applied into each nostril and Is agree-idil-

lTtee CO cents at druggists ; by mall, regls-iJre-

60 cents. KI.T DUOS., Druggists, 233

uieenwlcli, street, UmvVni-- ilct.9-- 1

Weissoort Planing Mil

MANUFACTUltim OF

Window and Door Frames

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Dressed Mar
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &cM &c,

Very Lowest Prices

The Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Mkes a complete Klre Department for any

Country Home out of a common wood Dumn. ut
a very small cost. Worth l'ltty Times Its Cost If
you need It to put out a Ore.and extremely handy
tV. IULB Ul UUICT ,111(19.

Ready for action In th of a minute.
Knergetlc business men who will give It proper

attention are wanted to handle (his pump In
every town In Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mary-
land, Delaware, Virginia and North Carolina,
and will be accorded the control of suitable ter--

nwry uut tureauy occupieu.

OHAS. G. BLATOHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

Ot all sizes and styles of wood pumps.
Offleei 25 N. E.Cirv IUli, Sijuaiik,

Opposite llroad Hi., Htailon l. It. It.,
PJllLADKl.l'lllA. 1'A.

prll IS ISteow

Get the Advocate.
Subscribe for the Advocate,
$1 a year the Advocate

all the latest and best news.

AS WE CLIP MOROSITIES,

Have a caro for a silent dog anil a still
water.

Soft wordj.warm friends; bitter wonts,
lasting enemies.

OditipUint ot tlio stage carpenter-w- ork

and no play.
To rcinovo mlll-dn- c pay on what Is

due on the mill, of couiso.
Although tlio hen Is proud of her little

ones, yet docs she love to sit on them.
The most populas man In thoP. O, tlfl--

partmenC-Gcnc- ral Unlivery.
-- A men running for office may get out

t breath; but will bo more apt lo get out
of money.

Sond us the dresses a woman has woin,
and wo can tell you whether her husband
all Isln tian.ida or no

Olvo Thorn A Chancel
That is to say, your Jungs. Also nil your

breathing maehttierv. Very wonderful ma- -

rliinnrv It is. Not nnlv the lamer nir-iia-

sat'es. but the thousands f tittle tubes und
mvitles leatlinrr from llieni.

When tlit'ho lire clngg"' rtlMl

mntler whleh nuelit not In liellicie. your
Junes cannot hairdo theirlvnrlc. Anil what
they do, they cannot do well,

i.al it cold, roitizli. cm i. linpiiiiiiiiiin,
.ttnrrli, consumption or any of llus family

throat and nono and heail mill hintr ou-

striictions, all nrc bud. All ought to bo got
d of. There is just one cure way It, get nil
f them. That is lo take Itoscbee's German

Svrun. which any ilrueuist will Bell you at
cents a bottle. Even if everything else

has failed you, you nfay depend upon this
lur crrutin.

What men want Is not talent, It is pur-

Dose: not the power lo achieve, but tno
will to labor.

Ideas generato Ideas; like a potato.
which, cut In pieces, reproduces Itself In a

mutilated form.
No fountain Is so small but Hint heaven

may bo Imagined in its bosom
Opportunities aro very jiensltivo things.

If you slight them on their first visit they
seldom como again.

Our affections arc like our teeth; they
mako us suffer whila they aie coining.

after thev hayo come, and when wc lose

them. They aro not tho less the simile of
life.

Darbys Prodhvlactlo Fluid.
Use it in every siek-roo- Will keei

tlio atmosphere pure anil wholesome: re
movinc nil bad odors from any fource.

Will destroy all Disease Hcrni", inlectmii
lrnm all i'evem nnd an contagious uipeae.

The eminent physician. J. Marion Kims,

of Now York, saym "I am convinced that
l'ror. uarbys I'rophyuclie t una is n most
valulble ilisitifi'ctnnt."

--Tho next best thing to a tall monu
mcnt Is a neglected grave The ills
tingnlshcd dead man is constantly getting
Into tho papers through It, while nobody
thinks of writing about a monument.

Rebuke with soft vords and hard ar
gnments. -

Tho friendship of tho artful is more

Never think that you can make your
self great by making another less.

Let him who regrets the loss of time
make proper use of that which 13 lo come
In tho future.

Many lose the opportunity of savin;
kind thing by waiting to weigh the matter
too long.

1 I in ye been a great smTerer Irom cnturrl
lor over ten ye.irs; hail il very Imd, mill
banllv brcuthe. Koine nighis 1 eunld
sleep hail to wall: ine inx.r. I puioliiiseii
Ely Cream Ilalin and am Usui it freely,
is work a cure surely. 1 have iwvim.ii st V'
eral friends to iie it Willi Inippy results I

every case. Il is the one medicine abnv
all others made lo Cine catarrh, anil it
worth its weight in gold. 1 thank find
have found a remedy I ran us-- vfith safely
ami that does all that is claimed for it
is curing my deafness. 11. V. Sperry.llart
lorn, louu.

If you are to have a frieze put tip In
any of the rooms of your house the late fall
Is the time to have it done. You will then
be most likely to have freezing weather.

The only man in the city of Mexico
who Is not preparing to fight a duel over
the Maximilian controversy Is said to be
the odd member of the population who has
no one to challenge.

Local jiolitlclans who don t want,
wouldn't have and never hankered for
nomination or a place should send In their
names and addresses. We want to pub
lish a column of curiosities.

Hmlolfa Catarrh ltemedy a positive cure
ior i;aiarrn, uipninena and Canker Moulli,
ooiu oy ur. fiorn, Lehigliton, and Hier
Wcissport.

Soma people do not seem to caro to
make the neighborhood in which they live
picturesque. If they did they would
away.

It Is no use to be telling how old ac
tresses aro. If a writer cannot bo agree-
able and tell how young they are he may
be silent and let their ages alone.

Ihe Kev. (Jco. If. Thayer, oi Bourbon
inu., says: "jwni invbell and wife owe ou
lives to Sluloh's Consumption Cure." Sold
uy ur, uorn, j.eiiigiiion, und JJiery, Weiss.

"My cup of jov is verv full." sines
poet. Well, let It be gentle one. Don'
try to change places with the cup.

Kossuth Is remembered by his bat and
Garibaldi for his red llanuel shirt, and yet
it is said that clothes do not make the man,

Governor Illllsays: "Legislation can
not remoyo all our misfortunes,,' Tha
governor must know what It is to have
jumping corn.

Are you made miserable liv Til!
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite.
Icllow Bkin? Shiloh's Vitilizeris positive
vine ouuiiijjjr, iionj, Liemgmon, ana
uiery, ueitfepori.

What this country needs just now
not more cables, but European correspon- -

urnts mat can tell tlio truth.
Thero Is less real Interest In the ques-

liou as to who wrote Shakespere'a play
man in me one as to who shall act them.

A. 11. Walker, Ord. Neb., says ; "Dr,
ocin nmom h uiugu jiner bell very rap-l.lt- v

n...l u..li.. n !. r
mill Plliu Ull MilU UMJ 11,

Mothers, teething and fretful children
neeu ur. belli Arnold's rsoollilng nnd ijuiet
nig Luniiai. uruggisialoc.

The bachelor may lead a life full
joy, but you can't convince an old maid
tho fact.

The fact that James G, Ulalne is pro
nounced a "strong man" may be accounted
for In more ways than one.

Why will you cough when Shlloli's Cu
wiiik'tve immediate relief. I'rico 10 its
60 cts.and $1. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehih
ion, aim iiery,wel3sporl.

A St. Louis paper complains that the
streets of that town are watered. We
consider tlmt proof positive that J. Gould
noes not own me town.

"Of all things to which heir Is flesh
muttered the butcher, "sausage Is the
wurst."

riuiples,boils and other humors are liable
to appear wnen the blood gets Jicated
cure them, take Hood's Airtiaparllht.

Tha best way to please a man is to tell
lilrq what he thinks of himself. The best
way to please a woman Is to tell her what
she thinks of herself.

It Is after man lias attained a ripe old
ago that he begins to fall off.

KASKINE
fThb New Quilnino.,

More Stroualy

VonchGd for

Than Any

Other Drag

of

Modem Times.

A POWERFUL 20JVIC.
that tho most dcllrale stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOll MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

JfliRTOUS PROSTRATION,
T1IU MOST SOIKNTfFIO AND 8UCC1IHS--

FUl, 111.001) PUltlFIKU. KuKrliirtoqiiliilne.
Air. Juliu V: scari)orou(tn, Hernia, K. v., wrilesi

I nut malaria In Hie Southern aniiy, und turn
ilmim vears suffered from Itsilebllllotlueeffects.

wusiernuiyniiiuoiMviirii ineanioi naKine,
hi, iii.iv nulnhip. It liclut'd Inn ;it nlit'C. teal
d 35 pntmiO. Have lint had such good cnllli In

jo years.
Other Idlers of n similar Pharartcr from pro- -

iliiciit individual, which slump unsKiiie in a
pined i of undoubted merit, will be sent on ahull- -

atlon.
TnnAKeiii inr k Aniv m r. na on puiuic

:i remarkable Manikin, or model ot the
human bndy, showing the stomach, heart, bluffs,
liver, spleln, kidneys and iiltiororjraiisniut part
in henlili and hi disease, lly an Inspection the

llllcted ran see the tiatuio ur.u lnKitinn or tneir
luubles and learn how KASKINU relieves nhd
urcs Ihriii.
Knsklno can be Inkcn without nnv sneclal

medical advice. l.0OicrloUle. Sold by T. 1).

'IIOMAS.rJhiKUioii, ra., or sent iy man on
ecelpt ot price. .

THU KASlcrSR CO..
decl-i- v WVVnrren St. ,'Ncw York.

ASTHMA; 1
CURED!

SI1CLP. TP.UL tm-- i
tb mcititnitkai;

GERMAN ASTHMA CUREV
mot riolcm attark; loourcs comfortabl upeii;!
afriY.ts cures wbora aU nthcr rpmnlipi, full.K

witltlns for result. ItB.nctlon Isa
mmrillnle, direct nnd xcrinin. nnd nfl

cureU etrrctcdln nil C'UHAIH.li: CASlisl
'It permanently enn& Di. Refer to rae et ur tint."

I am entlrelj rettored ta betltn' by Grrm&n Aethtoal
Care." Tho,. V(fti. IanUtan. OAie D

'Qcnnta Atlhraa Care le aU TOO rleJra ftrlu Itne,rrl
ralle.- - prnr. K. Tan nnonrlln. cremvillt. s. cm

"MrpbjtlctaareeomraeBded Oermea leiluna Cure. Ill
earea me." jrre. v. ju rtmtk, umavMtm. vxie I

Taanilaae ef elmller Letter m Sle. Ail an dretlUll
Aalhirtn (Turn la anlil 1)T all rlmi7.Bl

irlRta at 60c.and S I , or sent by mail on receipt!
of price. Trial narkaOTS fen to any addrcwa forl
stamp. llgUlllffMAN. M.l.. Hf.l'aul.Sllnn.

Rod Jacket Force Pump for
any Depth of wall.

Simile Cylinder, - 518 00
VI 00

no raeniug-no- rump.
Buokeye Porco Pump up to

Sovonty-nv- e i'eet.
Single Cylinder, - $14 00

uoiinie " - 18 CO

Rumsey Porco Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to seventy-fiv- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
uptolirty feet, S8.00. Iron Cistern Iiunp from

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.

F1VK per cent, olf for Cash.
.10IIN II. n. ACKKlt, Aeent,

U'rrr r. HlVKKlt mid (IIHTRICM lll'ILOKn. Ilailk-
way, UOilghton, opimslte he old Vrlnlliiu Office.

nov.13, '8fl,--

PEOPLES I wir.n.nll (FHr.rion
e of n 2 centme 'Riflinp, arrvipo foi'HKlmn'e VP.inmnil T)

rtnIM Hut will uiiHivr. lbUDlftDliD

ItLOTCllKI, I1I.ACK III..IDH. IStc.,
leaving the skin rt. clear and - nuiiful.

Touch with this finiipnnnd 111" soft lily checl.--,

And the bright glow 111 liri its virtues sjieatc.
Also huitructloiH IW yirHiinfjvf a luxuriantgrouthof l..i rnn aI.i.i ituul or smooth fnce.
Address .V. 1 ).,( iin ,l An.i St.. .ewYorlc"

mWWr HT.ASSIilS ATTENTION
II U11JVXJ.HI UJJUUMUU U,. all! HOW lll'rt

iiared lii liiinisli a classes with enipioyinent at
Home, me mime 01 ine nine, oriur ineir spare
innnifiits. ItiiHlncs iuw. lleht and iirontuble.
l'ersiins of either set easllv earn fioinUl i'enl.s to
W.oo per evenlntr, and a inoiiortloual sum ny uc
vitiinir nil ineir i inu in inn iinn fss. iinin iiuii
Kills earn nearly as much as men. Thatall who
sec Ihls may send their address and ten the
Imslnass. ue mnke this offer. To such as are not
well satisfied wo will vend one dollar to pay for
iheironuieoi wriiinii. run imniciiiarsiinu out-li- t

free. Address Ukoriik Stinhon & Co.. Port
an. Maine. dccis-i-

to be inauc. Cut this out nnd
turn to us, and we will send you fi eo
somcthhu: of great value and Im

portance to you, that will stait you In business
which will bring you In more money rlKht awuj
than anything else In this n orld. Anyone can du
the work and live at home. Kitiiersexinu aces.
Something new that Just coins money for all
workprs. We 111 start ou: cunltat hotnpcded.
This is one of the Ki'iuiine, Important clumccs of
n llfotime. mow wno are amuiiious nuu enier- -
nrlsiiie will not delnv. (Irand outni free. Ad
dress Tnurc & Co., AiiKtistu, Maine. ileeiwy

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
After oil others foil consult

333C XLaC3!13JE
N. lSth St., below Callowhill, Phlla.. Pa

30 years eaperlence In all NPECIAI, diseases. Pen
mauenuy restores inosc wcaKenca uy cany inaiscre
lions, &c Call or write. Advice free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours 1 it a. in till a. and 7 to 10 evenings,
December 23, 1880 ly

Drs. J. N. & J. $ . Hotensack
Jlrillcnl ami Surgical Onicei.

40 YKAltS ESTAHLlSIIliO.
200 North Second Street, rjill.iileli.nia, I'a,

Ileunlar lteulslered l'hyslclans and are still
engaged In the. treatment and cure of all cases
of nervous debility and special diseases. Office
hours from 8 a, 111., to '2 p. 111., and from 6 to 9
p. m. Closed 011 Sunday. Consultation also by
111.111 muil!)

LADIES!
Do Your Own Syeinc, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
Taey will Dye eyerytlilug. Tliry are sold every-
where, l'rlco 100. a liaekaifB 10 eoldr.i. Tliey
have 110 equal for Strength, llrliititness, Amount
lu l'ackaEoorforl'astiiessof Color, or

Qualities. Tliey do not crock or smut. 1'or
sale by T. 11. THOMAS.

liov.is-l- Ilnmnlst,

Dennis Nothstoin
AGENT FOB THE

0. & G. COOPER & OO.'S

Traotlon
Engine-ha-s

the least Bearing, Is
the BTitoNiiK.iT and
MOST CONVENIENT

In me.

TlIKlIt VlllItATINU

Threshing
Maohino

Kuanintreil In ulye best
reMiltsoutafuaule

Pony anil StauQarcl Saw Mills !

WIND

EL ' ENGINE.
for Driving Machinery
and Tumping Water;
The MK ADOW KINll
MOWKK & Itli.U'Rlt
anil HT AN II A It B
HAVING TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN

Normal Sauare, Pa.

Snyder & Son's

PLANING M

East Weissporl. Caroou Coimiy Pa.

Is the place to purchase, at no most iciimhwiu

prices, DUESfiHD I.UM1U51I, ot all kinds, vizi

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

.
Ware, &c, &c

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

The Maclilliev Is all new. and null' Ihft best me
chanics employed. All niticlcs aro imarautped
of best seasoned uuiterlal. flrders by mall re
ceive proiuptattentlon. 1 our patronaj;i" invited.

OUR STORE."
We have, also, In connection with the above

business a COMMODIOUS 8T0HI2. where can
always be found one of. the largest and best as
sortmeiits ot

DRV GOODS

NOTIONS,

OI100ER1KS,

rrtovjsioNS,
OAJtI'r.T3, '

Oil; OI.OT IlH
QUEKNRWAKK

WOODWAKE,

HARDWAKG
' HOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND OA l'S

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Feed,
And In fael any mid etei Jllilni; usually to be
found in a strictly Store. No.
matter what joii want, ask font and no can sup-
ply you at ).l lees that will liiuiel; all competition
far Into Hie shade. I'.lll und see us, und wc will
convince you of tho tiiilliliiluessof mirussertlou.
Itepieiuher thel-Uce-

, ,

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
January 1, 1RS7.

a 1 fgwyaPT
1 oi ejsonss
(Siicccssor to Reaser & Buss)

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEtfiUir IN

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

opecnu inducements are ex
tended to the managemennt of
picnics, festivals and parties to
purchase their goods at this
stand. The best goods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales and
bmall Profits is our motto. A
share of public patronage solici
ted and satislaction guarante
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHART.
yl- 3- icy

V. SCHWARTZ,

UNDERTAKER !!
AN I) 11U.KH IN- -

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUTTKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c., which ho Is selling at lowest prices.

Carpeting of Every Descriptions!

Ingrain to Finest Brassls
at prices lower than the lowest.

llavliiK a UIISK1N MULTIPI.IHK wo are en
allied to sell by HAMPI.li very Satisfactor

ily. Ilytnlsinrtlimla room h represent
ed rarpeted, so that you know Just

CAUtMJ ,111.11 lll UIU IIUJJIllI.
We alo carry a t'tWH.RTK LINK OF FINE

OAlU'EtS at VliltV LOW PHICia.
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

aprll 10 8T- -ly

NO MORE BIG PRICES!
W. S. KUHNS

Ilesiet'tfully announces to tho public that he is
now locaieu ill ills

New Storo Room Opp. L. V. Rouud House

HANK HTIIKIST, l.EIIKWTON, ami has In
bUH k a full nnd complete line of

Stoves and Tinware !

Iiiiluillnt; the Justly Celebrated ami Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,

,u T1115 VKUV LOWESTCASH Plill'l.s. ion aie ifMieetdillv tutUedto call und liiervt his stork ami learn
prion liefore Umt here.

Roofing and Spouting
will be proiiiolly and correctly attended. Terms

low us the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Hound House, lunk Street. Lelilirhtmi Pa

OHiiTEREST TO FARMERS,

Caro of Work Horses

Frequently the farm liorso suffcis from
overfeeding, anil Irom being worked on a
full stomach; for farm liorscs cat all the
time, and look lean anil wtro coaled two
certain proofs of chronic Indigestion.
Horses which liavo passed many hours In
work, when released from harness are
allowed to drink all I lie water their

systems crave for; then, with the
mat cilal of a small Iceberg in their distend
cd inner organs, they are turned looso to
further Injuto themselves by crazing In the
pasturo; or, If the farmer Is well to do, they
go lo tho bam, and tuere, tormented by
flies, mousqullocs, mid other winged pests
devour a carelessly prepared ration, after
which the remainder of the night Is passed
in stamping and fighting Insects, Farm
horses are, ovetfed, commonly, Insufficient-
ly groomed and never judiciously cither
housed or clothed. In summer, farm work
ought to commence with the rising of the
sup, and ccaso at noon, when men and
horses should seek tho friendly shcltefof
the house and stable. The horses lust from
tlio field ought then to bo stripped of all
harness, hayo their eyes and nostt lis washed
out, tho marks of the harness 'also washed
Off, and then bo well rubbed "with a "wisp"'

which simple and Inexpensive stable
Is far belter for the horse than Is

a brush, whose coarse) stalks Irritate (he

skin and temper of tho suffering beast.
The whlsp soothes and causes a healthy
action of the skin, when tlio horses have
been thus attended to, and they have cooled
off. dwwfcan Ayriculturht.

A 01ft for All.

In order to give all a iliniice to test it,
and thus be convinced of Us wonderful cura-
tivo powers, Dr. King's Hew Discovery for
Consumption, coughs nnd colds, will he, for
a limited time, git en away. Tills oiler is
not only liberal, Lul shows unbounded faith
ill tho merits of this great remedy. All
who sillier from coughs, colds, consumption,
astliiha, bronchitis, or any nllcctiouof throat,
chcjl, or lung's, are especially requested to
call and get.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for
Consumption free at T. D, Thomas' Drug
Store-

The Poultry Yard In Autumn.
.Mistake Is mailo sometimes by poultry

fanciers, and those In tlio business as well,
In placing too many cttgs vtmler d lien for

Lbroodtng. No larger number ttian nine
can be set with perfect safety, in the au
tumrt; and, therefore, If It be desirable to
bring out many chickens, the art of man-

aging two or more sitting liens at once
should be acquired. In such case the fan
cier or breeder can put two broods together,
arid, being careful about tho night shelter,
thero need be no dlfliculiy In accomnioil.it
lug so many broods as shall number twenty
to fifty chickens to tho attention of .1 slnglo
lieiipartlciilaily If the weather of the sea
son bo reasonably mini and settled.

Late chickens should becated for by their
mother iiiilll a few weeks old, vt heii.th(y
can Im placed together In a well-sire- d box,
tho open sides of which aro covered by
coarse wire netting. Tho lloor of tlio box
'Should be d wllh fresh soil, arid
have a simply-iiiad- o brooder at one end, for
tlio little things lo tun under at ntglit.
(live, thi) box n place in the kitchen, for tho
chicks can't net under your feet, nor can
rats or cats dtstuih tliem; set box and con
tents out In the sun when It shines warmly;
change soli frequently, feed and watch tlio
brood carefully, In this way it will bo not
difficult to raise all successfully.

Do not keco too many old hens. Select
reliable sitters and mothers, as many are
needed-- for that purpose. DIsposo of the
rcsl, nnd keep early hatched spring pullets
to lay In fall and winter.

For keeping brooding hens cleanly, Invest
in a good bunch of tobacco leaves; put a
few- - leaycs under tho sitting liens, and scat-

ter them around .tho fowl house; tie some
bunches on the siilcs also, and their will bo
110 trouble from vermin.

Qood Uninces fay.
For marketing as well as for house use,

quinces should not be gathered until fully
ripe, as they do not ripen up In color and
flavor like apples, pears and peaches, after
tliey arc picked. If gathered too early the
quince Is comparatively worthless. If the
cultivator of the quince docs not desire at
onco lo dispose of his fruit, tlio later ripen-
ing sorts can bo kept for a long tlmo by be-I-

carefully spread out In a cool chamber
till the frost necessitates their removal to
the cellar. With proper care quinces may
bo kept till April In common cellars. Of
course with retarding-lious- e conveniences,
all fruits may be kept at will. As a rulo It
will be found that the best time lo use or
sell quinces Is sooii after they arc ripe.1 If
kept too long, the demand foi thcm,as with
other fruits, ceases, nnd they are not sought
nftcr.

Thero Is always a market for quinces In
be large cities, and, If tho quality Is good,

at paying prices; but often the best market
trill bo hi soino of tho smaller cities and
towns,. The producer will find H advan-
tageous to look out for such markets beforo
the fruit Is ripe, so as to know just where
to send It whun ready. That class of cus-

tomers always wants tbo best fruit, and are
willing lo pay for it. The best Is found In
Uiq end to'bo the cheapest.

Improving Seed Wheat--

prominent seed linn In England Is re-

ported to bo making "Importaut experi-
ments" lu crossing varieties of wheat. This
Is done with a yiew to obtain kinds which
shall bo better suited to Uie particular con-

ditions of soil ami cllmatQ of various sec-

tions of England, than any varieties now
grown. Tlio most experienced wheat grow-

ers of this country havolong been convinced
that our varieties are better than our cul-

ture, and that our farmers need better
preiaralIoii of the soil rather than new va-

rieties of wheat. livery farmer can greatly
improve the variety liu ts growing, by giv-

ing proper attention to his seed. Let him
devote a patch or a part of a field lo raising
seed. This should havo social fertilizing,
and the seed should be in rows far cuongh
apart lo allow of cultivating between them.
Thin Hie plants In the rows so as to give
each 0110 abundant room, and 'pull out all
Inferior and badly developed plants. Ile-for-u

liarvctiug go through and remove all
that have short and poor ears. Thrash this
wheat by itself, and In winnowing take
pains to blow the light grains away from
the heavier ones, lly following this course
for several years allowing each plant lo do
its parr, great improvement will result, and
a valilaWe strain, If not yarlety, will be

I
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BANK STREET, -

a
Hits jufSt opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising nil tlio very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-toen- s,

Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths, Cassiniers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ecadv
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures m great
variety and f best quality at Kock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and
same articles can be purchased

A car load of coarse salt has
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods
in tins section. Call and be convinced. JlcsDctfullv.

July2!.B71y

BEST ENGLISH TWIST

BARRELS
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Closo Shooting Cuns

CUM CO.,

CAIVIBBIDGb
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Oorrugftteil

VJXlJJipUUJJUgU,

Beaded

Cambridge,

I

For by A.

UNACQUAINTED

8. DEPOT,aCr
- LEHIGHTON, PA.,

Feed prices as low as the
elsewhere.

just been received the price

bought any general

6.M0S REIGEL.

THE ITHACA GUN
DAMASCUS STEEL

BARRELS,

o

ntlM Mann to

at Rango Specialty.

ITHACA, N.Y.

HuMG CO., mmmm

BUline

Colling,
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CLE AND
fiPRT RHnOTIMR

Strong, ptmplA, Wfll butftnefMl. All have Ton Lover, Low Ilammcra.
r !' l!'1? " l'rta Ui!oa "U, 8lf.FiuiteriUig CompeMaUog

Hard

ITHACA

MANUFACTUIUtltS OP

Croirs.'.Patent.'.Standing.'.Seaifl,

-: .1 fjn

of Steel end Charcoal Iron, first medal
by the New Exposition.

" The lltllo flan Dlten every ttran anil never lets go his 1.0,0 -

Liesche's Burglar-Pro- of Sash Luck
AND AUTOMATIC WINDOW HOLDER.

Cheapest, Strongest nnd only Practical Aulomatlo and Holder In tho Market.

SDLKY

tStt.?!, stiff.

on

-

DANIEL

ale

WHO THE
8 EE BY EXAMININQ

is in the Veat
XlUiESS

between Chicago. BU

l'ast Express

R.
H'gi. Chicago.

&

at

can at store

Ul

Long a

Oi?

Made awarded
Orleans

Lock

8.

WITH

It Is tho only Sash Lock In tbo market that plvca cn-tl- ro

Mttsfactlon. It Is made of Malleable Iron, and
cannot be broken. It Is eo located acd constructed
that ltishnno38lb!oforathlcf to control it from tbo
outslds, end Is absolutely Bnrjrlar-l'roo- f. It.lsAuto-nmti-c

In nc'Jou, loci Jug urn Uar.a tho moment It
In cloccJ, and uolulojj tho window at any elevation de-

sired. Itlscqrnilln allrrrpects tocords and weights,
nod at n the cost. It Is easily nut on, and can
ho apiillcd with a screwdriver by any handy man or
boy. It is simple in oillon, nnd his NO Sl'llINQ TO
WKAK OUT, or complicated mechanism to get ont ot

ItisnnlsUedfn tho most artlstlo manner and
packed with screws to match. It Is attractive and or-

namental In design. It Is what you havo been
for years. Samplecompleteloronowlndowmallea

receipt of IO cts. hi stomps.

Hanufactnrod by

J. R. CLANCY,
Syrncrtso, N. Y

Mention this paper.

IVlI.I.'VfOUKtyl Ai.i.VASV, .
ON ItOlIUII BTONV l.NI Al
TIIK WK3TntN l'UMlt t'. . Ui

ANY OTIlLll I 'TX.Y !
TIIK WOULD. CAHBa.VlTnOiT
TO ANV Vr..MlNUu Til.,
AND 18 VAllltAvn.'n . ,i
INOIUUSK THE UIUFT 0?:
t'OUNO. BO 8IMPLK A
si'iioNa ENouaii to
TK.KU CAN OIT.ItATn IT. VIP
TUltN A 8QI7AII1S COUMUt Wn ,
OlIT JiAISINO THE 1'LOW. T.O
QNr.v I'UiwitAui: with atoI.HVin TO HOltT Tllil 1UIN
OP VtXVf AIllllrpTLY IK TL
oitonNu ou ixi;vATr. it tvSKIM OTOt Till: TOP OP TAN'
STllNIH AIIODND 171V.

WowaiitaRoo,!. Ilvoman toactaa
1 every town In tho U. S.

V n: foronr liberal torma and
f

L DANIELS & CO.,

J. Litzenberger

QCOCRAPHY OF THIS COUUTflV, WILC
THIS MAP, THAT THE

r 1 2 zzLwm
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACSFJC R'Y

Br reason of its central poaltlon, closo relation to principal lines East of Chlcaeo
and continuous lines at terminal points West, NorthweatAud Oouthwi stiu tlio
only true mlddle-llnl- c In that transcontinental systoin wnkH Invites nnd fuoil-itat-

travel and trafflo In either Ulroction between Ui AUa.itlo and Facluo.
The ltock Island mala 11ns nnd branches iucludo Ghlcafro, Jollct, Ctto'va, I.n

Sollo, Peoria, Geneseo, MoIUio and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, IMutoa-tin- e.

Washinffton, Falrneld, Ottumwo, Oskoloosm, West Liberty Jowa City. Dcs
Moines, Indianola. Wintorsot, Atlantic, ICuoxvillc, Andi-bor- i, Ilailaii, QulhrJe
Oantro and Council Blutfs, in Iowa; Qnllatin, Trsiitou, pt Joseph. Crimrcn oiu
Kansas Olty, In Missouri; Loitvcnworth and AUldsuu, in Kansas; Ali, t
Mlimeapolia and St. Paul. In Minnesota; Wotertown In Dakota, end liunrh-od-

of interinodlate cities, towns und villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ouarantees Speed, and Safoty to those who travel over It. Its roadlwd
Is thoroughly ballasted. Its track is of steel. Its briclprea aro solid
etructnrosof stone and iron. Its rollinsr stock aHUe
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical froiHua lias invented and
czperlenoe provcJ valuable. Its practical operation is oonEorvatlvo and method --

leal its dlsoipllnB strict and exacting;. The luxury ot Its liaisenjer acooininoda- -
iu the wcrlri.tionn YinemialArl -- unsurDfttttihd

AT.T. THA1WR between anil tho Jvor
of oomfortable DAY COACHES, magniucent VTJ LLXAlt PALACK l'AllLOJ
anrl RLJSEPINO OAKS, oletmnt TjlNINCl OAltn nrovidlnir meals, and

Joseph. Atchison
OUAIR 0AB3.

Is thn Una and and St. Van!
this route solid Trains run

both

ordor.
looking

UNMKi:

COUMON

OniU
univH

ItOOlfl,

arcnt

Comfort
heavy

Oiilcasp jainouri mnaisc
emufllont

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
dlrsef-- favorite between Chlesiro Mtimfcarvclls

and Itunsas City restfid IlEUUHINt;

daily to tho sumruar rejorte, riturti.fi

E A. HOLBHOOK,
Qea'l TVt, d Pan, Agt. Co'caii.

jocanues ana nauung ana nsnina crr,unus or xovra uiu mnncnoia. Ji"i ,
wheat fields and frr&zinir lands of inter or Dakota nru rc.tonjd via Witet .

A short desirable route, via BoneoaaudKankak, offero supeiior ltidiiix-n.Ci- . I

to travelers between Cincinnati, lndlanapolii, I.afayolto nnd Conccll Bhiff". f .

Joioiih, Atchison, Leavonwortli, Iansas City, IaUaicaolu, tit. 1'iiul and tut. ,

mediate points.
All classes of patrons, especially families, ladies und children, receive xro

officials and employes of Hock Island trains protection, respectful nourwy aj.'
kindly attention.

For Tickets, Xfans, Folders obtainable at all principal Ticket O Alcoa In thi
United States and Canada or any desired Information, (uidress,

R. CABLE,

fully

E. ST. JOHN,
AtVtGtn'i K'e'r, Clilcagt.

ANDREW BAYER,
IHSAi.KU IN

Wall Papor and Dooorations
Window Shades k Painters Supplies,

Vftpcr Hanging, Hoot and Sttrn Falntln
Calsomlng and Orslnlnff.

llmik Htreet, lehighton, renn'a.
(let. DOJJli)

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho undersigned having been ro

stored to health by simple means, nitei
BUiroring for several years tvlth a Bovero
lung affection, and that droad dlseaso
C!onsuiiiption. is anxious to inako
known to his follow sufforers tho means
of enro. To thoso who desiro it, ho will
eheorfully send (free of charge) copv
of tlio presorlptlon used, which they
wiH ilndasurocuro for Consumption,
Astlima, Uatarrli, uroneiutis anu ail
tliroat and lung Maladies.

Ho hopes nil sufferers win try ma
Ileincdv. as It will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing. Thoso

tho proscription, will pleaso ad
UresS, KKV. MDWAIID A. wy.sorf,

UliaiUBburff, Kings Co., New York.

PATENTS!!
FRANKL1B H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Forciu Patents

025 V h(., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

All husliiMi lipforo Unllril Stales Tjlout Otllce
ntteiulril to for inodcrato foes. I'iiti'nt.n proetiml
111 me iiinieii Mtjiics huh 1111 Foreign uoinurifs.
'rnife Harkt and Labrli reclslereil. lti'lectcd
niipllciillons relived ninliroPciitpil. Informa-
tion nnd advice ns to obtnliiliiK l'aleiits chcer- -
fiiuvnirnisnpii wiinoiiipimrKP. aem hkpicii or
sioitpl lor l'liKK opinion as to ratentaoiutv.

Agency in llm IT. S. possesses superior
ipllltios for obtaluinr Patents or

nscwtainliiif the Patcntalill-It- v

of inventions.
CoplPH of patpnls fiirnlshpil for 25e. each,

t V Oorrpsioiiiloiico nolfcllcd. cor.

$1
13 VEEKS.
Tho POMCJE GAZETTE will be mailed,

ppurely nrnpiwl, to any aililr.ira in the Hnl-c- il

Rtrilps forthrpo moo tha on receipt of

One Dollar. .

Ijihprsl itinpoimt alloivpi to poslmalrt,
agents ami chilis Rample mailed free.
Address all orders to

niOHARD K. KOX,
Mnv 30,I8S5-I- y Fiianki.in'Bquaiik, N. Y.

Subscribe for the Camion
Advocate $1 per yea". Tne
rhenoest and boat.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing '
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper? Advertising Uuroau.
IO Spruoa St., Now York.

Sond lOota. for lOO-Po- Pamphlet.

EUjJulBitiiw
Bind for rniirtuui

nrm r --inrr ii ir ir veuwiBe.

dddrets a. is. irjSkKtivukH, York.

A GEHTLEMAMfSsaK
vous Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Premature Decay, and all the evil ef-

fects of early indiscretion and youthful
folly, is anxious to mako knowii to
others tlio simiilo modo of self-eur- To
those who wish and will civo him their
symptoms, ho will sand (free) by ri
turn mail a copy of tho recipo so suc-
cessfully uscdln his case;

Address In confidence, IAUE3 W,
PiNf'xv, 43 Cedar St.. N. Y;

live at home, anil make more moneyMean for us than lit nil) thing else lu
Capital not iipvilrd,' you are

Marten froo. llolh sexess all aes. Anyonecan
ilo the work, fjirir painlnus sure from first start,
firstly (iiitllt ami terms free, llelter not delay.
C(I,hoii nothliiK IommiiI in your atldiessantl

ml out; if you aro No you i 111 dofkint onco
1IAIXKTT & Co., l'ortl.iud, Jlnlno. ileclSly

SAVERS S SCOVIU

VE HI C LESi

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Prices, nnil Clalalor;iia3 sent ou application,

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyers.

SAVERS & SCOV1LL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

MM IHFBG'iXn A CmCQLAH SJW'tfilLS

t nmz, accurate kd iCHEAP, I IK klMDl ti DURABLE.

t Aha lofiou, H C
k Mmoreercieovma m
SaALKX IUU.N WWKKS, Tcj"

IIAINBOVY RUPTURE RSV;lr?&

caiuiutlou free nainvluaV r1

nmr 5',,J' lw Uuiui wlu errlU U

liUM 1.1" fall Ilufonrittloau,a.ejB,wmrcelf
.bout vwk tlch

ci h""1 " fc0ko"l "I" Mr

" r10 r.l Von My tlerled fret TImm ili etext M .en t.twlBtel !( uiv UUIe fwtaiMi. AUleoew.

ltnrH firllnrAnli.A.1
lhllr 1 It Hf,.P
lHArrliHt-.lhlu-

I,r u run- - ut onpe
No oiieratiint or business delaj Tliousanat ofnr. s At Keystone House, Heading, fa., sndSaturday ot earlj tnoutb, Bend for elreuhW
AU ire free tnia-y- l


